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Calendar of Events              

******************* 
October 4, 2011: Road 

Scholars Tour at Cassina 

Cabins, 1:30 p.m. 

******************                                                                                                                         

October 6, 2011: Cassina 

Board Meeting at Cabins,        

10:00 a.m. 

**********************

October 11, 2011: Oleander 

District Meeting 

**********************

October 12, 2011; Road 

Scholars Tour at Cassina 

Cabins, 10:30 a.m. 

**********************

October 13, 2011: Cassina 

Garden Club Open Meeting        

at Historical Society  

H e r i t a g e  C e n t e r ,                 

9:30 a.m. Hospitality,    

10:00 a.m. Meeting 

**********************

October 18, 2011: New 

Members meet at ACE 

Garden Center, 9:30 a.m. 

********************** 

October 21, 2011: Field trip, 

Birding on Jekyll Island, 

8:30 a.m. Call Becky 

Yelverton for reservations. 

**********************

November 2, 2011: Board 

Meeting, cabins 10:00 a.m.*  

*Note  Date Change 

 

October 13  ~  Coastal Georgia              

Historical Society A.W. Jones Heritage Center 

9:30 a.m. Hospitality ~ 10:00 a.m. Meeting 

Hostesses: Sue Chambless, Ladye Heisel  

Mary Ellen Parkins 

October Meeting 
Open Meeting                         

All Members and Guests        
“Holiday Decorations  

Inspired by Colonial Williamsburg” 
 

                                                                                                                                                      

C u r t  S mi t h ,  E v e n t 

Coordinator and Museum 

Store manager for the 

Coastal Georgia Historical 

Society, will demonstrate 

how to take common 

roadside and backyard 

native flora to create 

seasonal decorations.  Curt 

owned and operated a  

retail florist shop in Atlanta 

for eighteen years before 

moving to Coastal Georgia. 
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Board Notes 

Cassina Wins National, Deep South and State Awards 

The National Garden Club is offering several contests to bring 

gardening and our youth together.  This exciting process can be fun 

for parents, grandparents or other adult friends.  Reach out to your 

grandchildren, youth groups already formed or classes at school and 

encourage them to enter the NGC contests.  There are several 

contests available for different age groups from high school  to 

elementary school. 

The High School Distinguished Service Project Award is offered 

for grades 9 through 12.  A high school student will be awarded $100 

first place or $50 second place for an outstanding civic project 

making a significant improvement for public benefit, e.g., the 

environment, conservation, recycling, horticulture, etc. 

The Youth Sculpture Contest is for children in the 4th through 8th 

grades.  The purpose is to encourage youth to keep our planet green 

and to get involved with saving our planet by recycling items to make 

a sculpture. 

Smokey Bear & Woodsy Owl Poster contest is for children in  1st 

through 5th grades.  The winner will receive a $100 Savings Bond. 

Contact Ruth Kolumber for more information regarding these 

contests. Your grandchild is eligible to enter and the application will 

be sent by Cassina Garden Club. 

 

To keep the membership 

better informed about 

Board actions, a report 

from the most recent 

Board meeting is included in the 

monthly newsletter. 

Twenty-two members attended the 

September Board meeting and 

approved the following items: 

Approved the budget for    

2011-2012       

Mulch for cedar tree and new 

fence to be installed at cabins 

Contributions suggested by the 

Preservation and Outreach 

Committee  

September Meeting to be held 

at American Legion Hall 

Don’t forget,  bring your 

pull tabs to the Meeting! 

Congratulations to Cassina and thanks to all of 

you who make these honors possible.  They are 

your awards. 

National Garden Clubs, Inc. 

Honorable Mention: Publicity Press Book  

Award #44 A iii 

 

Deep South Region  

National Garden Clubs, Inc. 
Second Place: Historic Preservation  

Award #3 

Honorable Mention: Special Achievement  

Award #10 

Honorable Mention: Community Action  

Award #19 

Honorable Mention: Publicity Press Book  

Award #44 A iii 

 

Garden Club of Georgia, Inc 
First Place & Trophy: Special Achievement 

Award 7 iii (Artifacts Exhibit) 

First Place: Civic Improvement  

Award #13 A iii (Frederica Park Gazebo) 

First Place: Yearbook  

Award # 16 A6 

First Place & Trophy: Publicity Press Book 

Award #28 A iii  

First Place: Publications  

Award #37 A.2A iii (Newsletter) 

First Place: School Grounds Improvement  

Award #38A (Spanish Garden, St. Simons             

Elementary School) 

First Place: Website  

Award #53A iii 

Second Place: Garden Club of Georgia Trophy  

Award #1 

 

National Garden Club Contests 

javascript:void(0)
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From the Docent Committee 

 

 

Member Concerns 

Betty  McCartney  i s 

recovering from a fall. 

Betty Thurston is in Hospice 

in California. 

Helen Castrillo’s husband 

was back in the hospital for 

another treatment. 

Mary Ellen Parkins’ 

husband is now at home 

following treatment. 

We had over 600 visitors to our cabins this summer.  Thanks to all the docents 

who braved the heat and the smoke to show these visitors our wonderful 

tabby cabins. 

The fall brings the Road Scholars/Elderhostel and Epworth Fall 

Adventure groups to our cabins.  We have two dates already on the calendar: 

Tuesday, October 4    1:30 a.m.    Road Scholars 

Monday, October 12    10:30 a.m.     Road Scholars 

And keep in mind Tuesday, November 22, when the first-graders from 

Frederica Academy come to our cabins dressed as Pilgrims and Indians.  

Time to be announced. 

All new members must attend at least two of the docent opportunities 

presented throughout the year.  We will have more Road Scholars‟ tours 

scheduled in the spring, but usually the fall tours offer more opportunities to 

satisfy this requirement.  Any questions, call or email Leslie Carlton. 

 

Contact  Sue Chambless  

638-3901 regarding any 

member concerns. 

New Members Introduced at September Meeting 

 Seventy-five active members, associate members and 

new members attended Cassina‟s September meeting 

held at the American Legion Hall.  With rain and 

smoke in the forecast, a special thanks go to our friends 

at the American Legion Hall for allowing us to arrange 

our meeting inside. 

President Anne Aspinwall and the committee chairs 

informed us about the many opportunities for the 

members in the upcoming 2011-2012 year.  Everyone 

got to meet and welcome the new members to Cassina 

while enjoying the delicious refreshments.  Anne closed 

the meeting with our monthly birthday drawing.  

Remember you have to be present to win! 

The following new members were introduced by their 

sponsors: Martha Armstrong, Jane Bangert, Alice Marie Burnet, Brenda Davis, Laura deMartino, Sibby 

Gruber, Elizabeth LeSueur, Nancy Muldowney, Tootsie Murray, Hillary Parker, Susie Salvatore, Peggy 

Sheffield, and Elayne Zeyock.. Not pictured are Mary Ellen Parkins and Mary Starr.  

New Cassina members introduced at September meeting 

 

The Saturday gardeners have been busy getting the gardens ready for the  

Oleander District Meeting which will be held at Epworth on October 11th.  

More mulch has been brought in for the cedar tree, and the new fence should 

be installed soon.  In spite of the hot summer the gardens at the cabins are 

beautiful.  Remember all new members are to help in the gardens at least once 

a month, and to meet at ACE Garden Center on October 18th at 9:30 a.m. to 

learn about fall plants and planting. More information will be announced.   

From the Gardens 



Our successful fundraising events, the Christmas Tour of Homes and the Tabby & Tillandsia Garden 

Walk, enable Cassina to make contributions to projects that relate to Cassina‟s  mission statement in addition 

to providing funds to self insure our cabins.  The funds for projects and contributions  to the following 

organizations totaling in excess of $10,000 were approved by the Board and Membership:  

National Garden Club                                    
 Golden Days 

Garden Club of Georgia                                               
 Arboreal, Memorial and Botanical Gardens       

 Garden Therapy                                               

 Roadside Beautification                                              

 Scholarship Program 

Garden Related Contributions                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
 Botanical Garden                                                        

  (Savannah Area Council of Garden Clubs)                                                                

 Georgia Southern Botanical Gardens                

 Historic Southern Red Cedar Tree Project       

 Hofwyl-Broadfield Plantation                                                                  

 Leconte - Woodmanston Foundation                          

 Live Oak Garden Club Tree Project                                     

 St. Simons Council of Garden Clubs                  

 Signature Squares - Brunswick                    

 WildScapes                                                

                                                                                                                 

 

 

Coastal WildScapes 
Open the Garden Gate: 

Gardening Inspired by Nature 
October 8, 2011 ~ 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Location: Richmond Hill City Center   

Visit website to register 

www.coastalwildscapes.org 
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Docent Chairs Leslie 

Carlton and Sue 

Cansler led the new 

members through their 

docent training on 

September 7th and 

13th at the cabins.  

Each new member was 

given a folder of 

information about the 

history of the cabins, the garden club, as well as procedures 

for preparing the cabins for visitors.  New members were 

encouraged to attend at least one of the cabin tours 

scheduled this month.  The tour schedule is always listed in 

the newsletter and website. 

The Garden committee met with the new members on the 

same dates.  All new members were assigned their “plot” at 

the cabins to garden.  New members: Remember to call 

Betty Young if you worked another day at the gardens  

rather than Saturday morning. 

Preservation and Outreach 

Docents and Gardens GCG Calendars 

Garden Club of Georgia Calendars will be 

delivered to M.J. Choate at  the Oleander 

District Meeting. Members who ordered 

calendars may pick them up at the Cassina 

October Meeting on October 13th. If you have 

any questions, please contact M.J. Choate. 

 

New Members at docent training 

Anne Aspinwall presents 

check to Sherry Jones, 

Director of the Coastal 

Georgia HistoricalSociety. 

Preservation                                                                                                                           
 Altamaha Riverkeepers                                                         

 Arthur J. Moore Museum at Epworth                      

 Coastal Georgia Historical Society                             

 Epworth by the Sea                                                      

 Georgia Heritage Day (Oglethorpe Elementary School)                                                                                  

 Hospice of the Golden Isles                                                          

 St. Simons Land Trust                                                                            

 St. Simons Public Library                
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Christmas Tour of Homes & Bake Sale 
The Christmas Home Selection Committee is pleased to offer five outstanding 

homes for this year‟s Tour on Saturday, December 10th. 

Two beach cottages, one newly renovated and the other newly constructed, 

along with an elegant West Indies colonial masterpiece, an American 

Craftsman family cottage, and a festively adorned Low Country cottage 

complete the list that will delight tour guests and members alike. 

The Home Descriptions Committee is well on its way to putting each home‟s 

unique characteristics into words for our tickets, website and hostess 

description cards. 

Head Hostesses have been selected (with six new members joining in the fun!) 

and have begun lining up members and friends for all shifts. 

This year there will be a new hostess role: the kitchen hostess who will serve treats from our cookbook and sell 

the cookbook/ornament gift package that made its debut at the September Membership Meeting.  It will be 

more fun than ever to be a hostess, so say „yes‟ when you are called to help! 

Other committees are also in full swing so the count down begins: Christmas is on its way!  Invite your family 

and friends.  This is going to be a great Tour! 

October Field Trip                              

to Jekyll Island 

Don‟t miss a special opportunity to visit 

several backyard habitats and a large bird area on 

Jekyll Island with experienced birder Lydia 

Thompson.   

Carpools will leave from the Tabby Cabins at 8:30 

a.m.  on October 21st. Plan to stay and have a casual 

lunch on Jekyll. Call Rebecca Yelverton           

(638-0991) for reservations. Estimated cost is $15.   

Neptune Garden Club  

Wreath Sale 
The Neptune Garden club is selling Christmas 

wreaths and garland again this year.  The fresh 

balsam fir wreaths from Vermont - 22 inch with a 

large red bow are $25.  A 12-inch wreath which can 

be used on a door but mainly for table top decoration 

is $12.  Three yard garland is $35, and five yard 

garland is $50.  Delivery is November 30th.  Contact 

Sheri Bowen 268-2022, Nancy Ringeling 634-8357 

or Sara Lanier 638-2621 

 

 

 

Anne Aspinwall 

and Christmas 

Tour of Homes 

Chairs Mary Lynch 

and Lee Dillard 

show off cookbook  

and ornament gift 

package that will 

be for sale during 

the Tour. 

 

Christmas Tour of Homes Committee 
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Each month a drawing is 

held at the membership 

meeting to celebrate the 

birthdays for the month.  

September‟s birthday 

winner was new member 

Martha Armstrong.  

Happy Birthday to 

Martha and the other 

members celebrating a 

birthday in September.   

(You must be present to 

win). If you have an 

October birthday don‟t 

miss the membership 

meeting. You might be a 

birthday winner too! If you have read this put your 

name on a piece of paper and give to Janis Rodriguez 

at the meeting for a chance to win a  “I read my 

newsletter” prize. 

 

Cassina  Newsletter  
 Editor                     Janis Rodriguez 

 Assistant Editor         Nancy Muldowney, Leslie Carlton 

 Publisher           Kay Harrell 

 Distribution          Ann Worthington 

 Photographers      Joanne Scott, Janis Rodriguez, 

         Sara Taylor 

 Contributors          Becky Yelverton,        

                           Mary Lynch, June Brown,                                  

                              Sue Chambless, MJ Choate,              

          Leslie Carlton,  Martha Martin,                       

          Jennifer Broadus                         

                                      

         

Birthday Winner 

What a wonderful September meeting we had with 

introductions of all of our new members, many of whom are 

already involved in projects and committees.  It‟s going to be 

an exciting year! 

Sponsors should be actively involved in orienting your new 

member into Cassina Garden Club this year.  You must wait a 

year to sponsor another person for membership.  Please 

remember if you have a person you would like to sponsor as a 

prospective member, the first step is to call June Brown, 

Membership Chair, to set up an orientation session for both of 

you at the cabins.  Your sponsor application and membership 

application will be given out at that time.  The date that the 

forms are received by the membership team is the date that 

determines the placement on our club‟s membership waiting 

list.  Your prospective member must also have an endorser 

who can step in to help with the process.  Your endorser may 

come with you to the orientation session if you so choose.  

Don‟t forget that our October meeting is our first open meeting 

for next year‟s prospective members.  If you have someone 

interested in membership, plan for them to attend this meeting, 

even if you haven‟t had your orientation session at the cabins. 

Please feel free to call June Brown if you have questions. 

Membership 

Don’t forget  to bring 

your pull tabs 

to the October meeting! 

Cabin Products 

Cookbooks and product sales have been 

strong throughout the summer months as 

weekly Wednesday tours brought many 

visitors to the cabins. Our retail partners GJ 

Ford, Glynn Art and Hattie’s Books have 

recently purchased more Coastal Cookery 

books to sell in their stores. Total sales for 

Cassina products for fiscal year 2010/2011 

which ended August 31st were $2,153.00. 

Live Oaks Garden Club 

Poinsettia Sale 
Once again the huge foil-covered potted 

Poinsettias are only $15 and come in three 

colors (red, white or pink).  Order      

deadline is November 21st and plants will 

be delivered December 2nd.  Place your    

order today with your current Live Oaks 

Garden Club representative or with Terri 

Jaensch at 912-577-4596. 

 

Martha Armstrong, September 

birthday winner 

 



Stop by the Cassina Gardens to enjoy these plants 
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See What is Growing in Our Gardens 

Be sure to stop by our gardens to see the 

members of the family Malvaceae which have 

been blooming profusely this summer.  If the 

family name is unfamiliar, the common names 

of these hibiscus relatives are: cotton, okra, 

and Turk‟s Cap. 

Our cotton plants have been included in our 

gardens for many years so that residents and 

tourists can see one of the better-known 

southern crops.  The plants are about two feet 

tall and the flower is delicate pale yellow.  This 

time of year the plants will have blooms, the 

hard green bolls, and mature bolls with the 

“lint” or fiber visible. 

Each year Will Kampschmidt, a Cassina Life 

Member, grows our plants from seed. 

Okra, which has a bloom similar to cotton, is in the garden 

because it is one of the plants that was probably brought to this 

country by slaves.  It is thought to have originated in Ethiopia 

or Sudan and was in the Americas by the 1700‟s. The variety 

we have is Clemson spineless which is not as tall as some of 

the okra varieties. 

The hibiscus relative which is not a crop but is a pretty 

addition to the garden is Turk‟s Cap.  It has a small red flower 

that resembles a turban and a leaf like the tropical hibiscus. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Everyone enjoys seeing cotton in the Gardens 

Visitors love seeing okra growing in Cassina Gardens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Turk‟s Cap blooming in 

Cassina Gardens 



 

October Gardening 
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This month the shorter days and cooler 

nights make being in the garden far more 

pleasant.  Almost as much planting can 

be done now as in the spring.  This is also 

a great time to collect seeds for planting 

next year and to collect dried grasses and 

flower heads for winter arrangements. 

Lawns:  If weeds were a problem last 

year, early October is the time to apply a 

pre-emergence herbicide.  Do not use the 

pre-emergence herbicide if you plan to 

over seed the lawn with rye grass.  As 

with last month, watch for brown patch 

fungus disease and chinch bug damage. 

Trees and Shrubs:  Cooler fall weather 

is a perfect time to plant new shrubs and 

trees.  This gives time for root growth that will support spring growth.  Root 

prune any shrubs you plan to transplant this winter. 

Strawberries:  The middle or latter part of this month is ideal for planting 

strawberries which will grow through the winter so you will have berries           

in the spring. 

Christmas Blooms:  To insure blooms on your Christmas cactus, the plants 

should receive no artificial light during October nights.  This signals the plants to 

set buds.  Some say the plant should be in the dark from 5 p.m. to 8 a.m.  

Poinsettias also need from 12 to 14 hours of darkness for a 10-week period to 

cause the colors to develop. 

Annuals:  The end of October is the time to plant annuals for winter color.  

Pansies, petunias, calendula, snapdragons, sweet alyssum, and lobelia do well in 

our winters, as do some of the decorative cabbages and kales.  If planted too 

early while the weather is still very warm, these plants will bolt and bloom      

too early. 

Perennials:  Perennials planted now will bloom more profusely in the spring.  

Biennial and perennial herbs such as parsley, thyme, sage, and rosemary should 

be planted now. 

Vegetables:  This is the time to start your fall garden with leafy greens and cold 

crops.  All types of onions can be planted now. 

 

Happy Halloween!           

President:  

 Anne Aspinwall 

VP/President Elect: 

 Janis Rodriguez 

 Secretary 

 Ann Worthington 

Treasurer 

 Kay Harrell 

Assistant Treasurer 

 Pam Hamilton 

We’re on the web! 

www.cassinagardenclub.org 

2011-2012 Officers 

 


